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Fistula-in-ano is defined as a chronic granulating tract 
or cavity connecting two epithelial lined surfaces.[1] 
These surfaces may be cutaneous or mucosal. All 
patients having fistula-in-ano gave history of having 
an abscess which burst and discharge intermittently. 
Management of fistula-in-ano in modern sciences 
include Fistulotomy, Fistulectomy, Ligation of 
intersphincteric fistula tract (LIFT).[2] 
Bhagandara is a disease which is include in 
Ashtmahagada   by   Acharya   Sushruta.[3]  Bhagandra 
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is composed of two words Bhaga and Darana; Bhaga 
means the area between the anus and genitalia and 
darana means to tear or to destroy. For the treatment 
of Bhagandara in Ayurvedic sciences, Ksharasutra 
therapy is gold standard technique, it is simple, safe 
and minimal invasive technique. Ksharasutra is a 
medicated thread which helps in cutting as well as 
drainage of fistulous tract. The cutting and healing of 
the tract occur simultaneously that’s why the chances 
of recurrence are very low. In spite of having good 
technique it also have some drawbacks like long 
duration of treatment, sometime mild to moderate 
degree of pain, burning sensation during the course of 
treatment. This technique is not suitable in fistula 
which are situated in deeper structure and having 
multiple tracts.[4] 
IFTAK is also known as BHU technique or window 
technique for the treatment of complex and recurrent 
fistula-in-ano.[5] The principle of this technique is 
based on Park’s concept of crypto glandular origin of 
fistula-in-ano. In this technique interception of 
proximal part of fistulous tract is done at the level of 
external sphincter along with the application of 
A B S T R A C T  
Bhagandara is included in one among Ashtamahagada in Sushruta Samhita. Ksharasutra concept has 
been explained for the treatment of Nadivrana and Bhagandara. Ksharasutra is a medicated thread 
which helps in cutting as well as drainage of fistulous tract. Although, it is a gold standard technique 
but in spite of having many benefits it has some drawbacks like long duration of treatment, mild to 
moderate pain, discomfort after. However, IFTAK or BHU technique is designed to minimize the 
duration of treatment with minimal post operative scar mark. A 38 years male patient came to Shalya 
OPD with complaints of pus discharge from perianal region. After local examination, he was diagnosed 
as a case of Bhagandara (fistula-in-ano). The patient was treated with IFTAK technique and he was 
completely cured after 7 weeks with no complications. This technique was found to be very beneficial 
for the patients having complex fistula-in-ano.  
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Ksharasutra from site of interception to the infected 
crypt in anal canal.[6] Use of Ksharasutra causes 
extensive fibrosis and proper healing which reduces 
the chances of recurrence. 
CASE SUMMARY 
 A 38 years male patient came to Shalya Tantra OPD 
in All India Institute of Ayurveda, New Delhi with 
complaints of pus discharge from perianal region 
since 2-3 years. No other complaints were found 
except history of tuberculosis before 13 years, which 
was cured after treatment. All routine investigations 
were performed and no specific etiology was found. 
Clinical features 
Local examination revealed external fistulous opening 
was present at 5 & 7 o’clock position. Per rectal 
examination revealed sphincter tone was normal, 
induration felt at 6 o’clock position. 
M.R.I Findings On dated 10/05/2016 
On dated 10/05/2016 M.R.I findings are suggestive of 
infralevator trans sphincteric fistula-in-ano with 
secondary ramification. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS   
Preoperative procedures  
After taking proper written informed consent local 
part preparation was done, proctolysis enema was 
given, inj. Xylocaine sensitivity was checked, 
prophylactic dose of antibiotic was given. Patient 
posted for surgical procedure on 25/4/2019. All 
aseptic measures were employed during procedure. 
Operative procedure 
Anaethesia - under saddle block, Inj Sensercaine 2cc 
injected in S.A.S after free flow of CSF seen under 
aseptic precautions. 
The patient was taken to lithotomy position and the 
operative part cleaned with the antiseptic solution 
(10% povidone iodine) twice and once with spirit. 
Then the draping was done with the help of sterile cut 
sheet. A syringe was loaded with antiseptic solution 
and hydrogen peroxide and then inserted from the 
opening present at 7 o’ clock position to confirmed 
the fistulous tract. The solution came out from 
another external opening which was present at 5 o’ 
clock position. A common induration was found at 6 
o’ clock position. After that a small window was made 
at 6 o’ clock position by IFTAK technique and 
interception of fistulous tract was done at 6 o’clock. 
Then a K.S ligation was done at 6 o’ clock position to 6 
o’ clock position. Patient was stable during procedure. 
On completion of haemostasis, antiseptic dressing 
was done. A tight T-bandage was applied for the 
completion of procedure. 
 
Figure 1: Before procedure   
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Figure 2: During procedure  
 
Figure 3: During procedure 
 
Figure 4: After procedure 
 
Figure 5: After cut through 
 
Figure 6: After healing 
Postoperative advice 
Patient was advised to take High fibre diet, Plenty of 
fluids and to avoid oily, spicy, and junk food and in 
addition patient was also advised to take Sitz bath 
twice daily. 
Medicines prescribed: Following medicines are 
prescribed. 
Tab Septillin 2 tab TDS with water after food, Triphala 
Guggulu 2 tab TDS with lukewarm water after food, 
Panchasakar Churna 5gm at bed time (HS) with 
lukewarm water  and Jatyadi Taila for Matra Basti and 
antiseptic dressing. 
Follow up  
Regular follow up was done for the assessment of the 
disease and Ksharasutra was replaced on weekly basis 
by rail road technique. The pus discharge was fluent in 
1st week which was gradually reduced after 3 weeks. 
Total 5 threads were changed and cut through was 
done at 6th week. Dressing with Jatyadi Taila was 
continued. After cut through, patient was followed up 
for 2 months at weekly interval. No complications 
were observed. 
RESULT 
The fistulous tract was observed to have healed in 8 
weeks and no complications were noticed during and 
after the procedure (see Figures). 
CONCLUSION  
In the management of complex and recurrent fistula-
in-ano, IFTAK technique is helpful. In conventional 
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method whole length of the tract is exposed but in 
IFTAK smaller area is exposed. Even multiple tracts or 
branches can also be dealt with single small cosmetic 
incision. It reduces duration of treatment with 
minimal post operative scar mark. The Ayurveda thus 
offers very cost effective and sustainable cure for 
fistula-in-ano in comparison to surgical procedure in 
modern medicines. 
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